
Tea Services 
11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 

 
CHAMPAGNE TEA SERVICE 

78 per person   
 

to begin 
glass of Veuve Clicquot  

petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez Tea” butter 
 

savouries 
“Singapore Breakfast Tea” seared ahi 

“Weekend in Shanghai Tea” pumpkin bowl 
“Miraculous Mandarin Tea” scallop, micro greens  

“Tiger Hill Tea” quail eggs, Buddha hand zest 
“Yunnan Tea” wild mushroom endive spoon 

 “Spice Route Tea” infused beet mousse 
“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad cone 

smoked salmon ribbon with ponzu jelly 
 

sweets  
TWG Tea macaron 

scone with crème & jam, “1837 Black Tea” cookie 
signature tea truffle, petit fours, seasonal fruit 

chevron strawberry, chocolate dipped madeleine 
 

 
HAUTE COUTURE TEA SERVICE 

48 per person 
 

to begin 
petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez” butter 

 
savouries 

“Singapore Breakfast Tea” seared ahi 
“Weekend in Shanghai Tea” pumpkin bowl 

“Miraculous Mandarin Tea” scallop, micro greens  
“Tiger Hill Tea” quail eggs, Buddha hand zest 
“Yunnan Tea” wild mushroom endive spoon 

 “Spice Route Tea” infused beet mousse 
“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad cone 

smoked salmon ribbon with ponzu jelly 
 

sweets  
TWG Tea macaron 

scone with crème & jam, “1837 Black Tea” cookie 
signature tea truffle, petit fours, seasonal fruit 

chevron strawberry, chocolate dipped madeleine 
 

 
 

All tea services include an $8 credit towards any TWG Tea 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 
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Tea Services 

11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 
 

MOON FESTIVAL TEA SERVICE 
38 per person (minimum 2 people) 

 
to begin 

petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez Tea” butter 
 

 
savouries 

miso-maple glazed sable fish in butter lettuce  
“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad  cone 

smoked salmon ribbon with ponzu jelly 
“Weekend in Hong Kong Tea” pork dumplings 

with ginger dipping sauce 
 

sweets 
TWG Tea mooncake 
signature tea truffle 
chevron strawberry 

 “Silver Moon Tea” infused watermelon strip 
with assorted seasonal fruit 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PETITE TEA SERVICE 
28 per person 

 
savouries 

cucumber & cracked black pepper tea sandwich  
“Indian Night” curried egg salad sandwich  

“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad  cone 
 smoked salmon with caper tapenade & 

cream cheese 
 

sweets 
TWG Tea  macaron  

chevron strawberry & petit fours 
 scone with crème & strawberry jam 

seasonal fruit 
 

 
 
 
 
 

All tea services include an $8 credit towards any TWG Tea 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 
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All Day Dining 
11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 

 
 

signature Monte Cristo sandwich  16  
smoked ham, chicken breast, thousand island dressing 

summer greens  with “1837 Black Tea” vinaigrette 
 

quiche du jour 14 
seasonal greens with  “1837 Black Tea” vinaigrette 

 
“geisha blossom” salad    16  

roasted peaches & pecans 
 with “Geisha Blossom Tea” glazed chicken 

 
“lapsang souchong” chicken tian  16 
“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad  

sliced cucumber,  seasonal greens 
 

signature tea sandwiches  16 
delicious selection of tea sandwiches,  seasonal greens 

 
signature cobb salad  16 

chicken, bleu cheese, grape tomatoes & avocado 
 

“sakura! sakura!” salad  15 
fresh cherry & granny smith apples tossed in 
“Sakura! Sakura! Tea” with Macedonian feta 

 
warm pear & brie sandwich  16  

double-cream brie, fresh pear, sweet basil aioli, 
strawberries & caramelized walnuts with seasonal greens 

 
cheese plate  18 

imported & local cheese, dried & fresh fruit, nuts 
& your choice of fresh sliced baguette or bagel 

 
smoked salmon plate  17 

smoked salmon, chervil cream cheese and capers 
seasonal greens with “1837 Black Tea” vinaigrette 

 
charcuterie & cheese plate  20  

prosciutto, smoked duck breast 
duck sausage, genoa salami, 

mango stilton, brie, 
smoked apple-wood cheddar 

 
 

 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 
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Lite Bites 
4:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 

charcuterie & cheese plate  20  
prosciutto, smoked duck breast 

duck sausage, genoa salami, 
mango stilton, brie, 

smoked apple-wood cheddar 
 
 
 

cheese plate 18 
imported & local cheese, 
dried & fresh fruit, nuts, 

your choice of fresh sliced 
baguette or bagel 

 
 
 

ocean trio   18 
miso-maple glazed sable fish in butter lettuce,  

“Singapore Breakfast Tea” seared ahi 
 “Miraculous Mandarin Tea” scallop, micro greens  

 
 
 

garden trio 17 
“Weekend in Shanghai Tea” pumpkin bowl 

“Spice Route Tea” infused beet mousse 
“Yunnan Tea” wild mushroom endive spoon 

 
 
 

smoked salmon plate 17 
smoked salmon  

chervil cream cheese, capers 
with seasonal greens  

“1837 Black Tea” vinaigrette 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 
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Weekend Brunch 
 

Saturday and Sunday 
10:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. 

 
 

accompanied by 
 

orange juice 
24 per person 

 

Sweet France Mimosa 
33 per person 

 

Veuve Clicquot 
54 per person 

 
all selections include fresh fruit & 

your choice of scone with crème or strawberry jam 
 
 

Eggs Benedict 
poached eggs with smoked salmon, 

spinach or smoked ham, 
served on either English muffins 

or toasted brioche 
 

or 
 

Oeufs Brouillés  
French scrambled eggs with 
ham, mushrooms or cheese 

 

or 
 

Scandinavian Smoked Fish 
smoked trout, smoked salmon, smoked mackerel, 

buttered haddock & pickled herring 
with fresh baguette, pumpernickel bread, 

capers, red onion & in-house crème fraîche 
 
 

Suggested TWG Tea pairings  
 

New York Breakfast Tea 
English Breakfast Tea 

Breakfast Earl Grey Tea 
Singapore Breakfast Tea  

Russian Earl Grey Tea 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All weekend brunches include  an $8 credit towards any TWG Tea 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 
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